
Sl NoItems description Unit Quantity Rate Amount

1 Removing old lime or cement plaster from walls including raking out joints 12 
mm deep & removing the debris with in 50. m Lead. Including the cost of all the 
materials , labour , Scaffolding , Sundries , T&P etc as required for the work and 
completed in all the respect .

sqm 96.65 40.71 3934.62

2 Dismantaling Brick Massonary work and removing the debries including cost of 
all materials labour , Scaffolding , Sundries , T&P etc as required for the work 
and completed in all the respect ..

cum 0.4725 1204.18 568.98

3 Flyash Brick Masonary in CM (1:6) for (F&P) including cost of all material , 
Labour  Scaffolding , Sundries , T&P etc as required for the work and completed 
in all the respect.

cum 1.140 4144.25 4725.38

4 12 mm thickinside plaster Cement Plaster(1:6) for brick work including cost of all 
materials , Labour, Scaffolding , Sundries , T&P etc as required for the work and 
completed in all the respect.( qnty as per actual). 

sqm 96.65 139.22 13455.613

5 Cement  Concrete of proof (1:2:4) using 12 mm size BHG mental including all 
material , Shuttering , Centing , labour cost etc complete. ( Hole area , damaged 
floor etc) ( qnty as per actual). 

5.01 5815.97 29138.01

6 Painting 1 coat with approved primer to wall including cost of all the material , 
Labour  , T&P , Scaffolding , sundries etc as required  for the work completed in 
all the respect. ( qnty as per actual). 

96.65 61.76 5969.1

Vide items 4

7 Painting 2 coats of distemper with approved by authority  colour to wall 
including cost of all the materials , labour , T&P  , Scaffolding , Sundries etc 
required for the work completed in all the respect.( qnty as per actual). 

sqm 96.65 66.09 6387.6

Vide items No - 4

8 Paints two coats with any approved enamel paint to new iron/wood work over 
a coat of primer including cost , lead etc of all materials for new works & T&P , 
Scaffolding , sundries etc required for the work completed. .( qnty as per 
actual). 

Sqm 1.125 140.42 157.97

Truss support Sqm 1.125

9 Supplying , fitting and fixing in 5 mm thick plain Glass including cost , 
conveyance taxes of all materials cost of all labour , sundries and T&P etc 
required for the work completed in all the respect (IRCS-OSB building )

sqm 2.1 428.71 900.29                    

10 Clearing & Grubbing the road land including uprooting rank vegetation grass 
bushes shrubs , Plants etc complete. ( Back side of warehouse and left side )

sqm 73 5.96 435.08                    

11 Providing fitting & fixing Barbed Wire including cost of all material Labour etc
complete, as per the direction of competent authority .

rmt 1000 9.01 9010

12 Supplyinf , Fitting & Fixing of MS angle/Channel for barbed wire post on  the 
boundary Wall including primer & Enamel paintall the material , labour , T&P 
etc completed in all the respect.

Nos 30 48.77 1463.1

13 supplying, fitting, fixing of Office table  made of 18mm prelaminated board on  
top side  middle wall with foot rest including all fitting including cost of 
materials all taxes labour, T&P etc. complete as per accounts direction

sqm 1.8 4586.4 8255.52

14 M.S. Grill gate made out of M.S.flat conforming to IS:2062/2006, painted
with red oxide primer and enamel paint as per the design approved by the
purchaser. @30Kg/Sqm

Kg 151.2 68.8 10402.56

15 Removing the debris with mechanical , means within 5 KM from the work site 
with cost , carriage , royalty labour etc complete 

cum 5 151.17 755.85

16 Electricfication Work @ 10%  ( (All the material like cable ,Wire , switch board , 
bulb LED   etc  at DPTC building back side Gate As approved by competant 
authority of OSB  & The payment will be made Separately as per actual GST Bill  
approved by authority with 10% labour rate  )

LS -              10,000.00              

Total Amount 1,05,559.67           
Add GST12% 12,667.16              

1,18,226.83           
Say 1,18,000.00           

Bill of Quantity
Name of the Work :Repair and Renovation of Boundary Wall , IRCS-OSB building and ware house Plinth Protection and 

other related work In the premises of IRCS-OSB Main Building ,Bhubaneswar for the FY -22-23

NB: The Quantity may be increase or decreases if required , depending on the Building constructions


